Lora Brook Hatfield Memorial Scholarship Fund

The purpose of this fund is to provide scholarships to a graduating senior from Rushville Consolidated High School and Knightstown Community High School; one per school. Preference will be given to students with an Individual Education Plan (IEP).

In order to apply for this Scholarship, you must turn in a complete scholarship application to RCCF and meet all of the following qualifications:

A graduating senior in good standing from KCHS or RCHS

Proof of acceptance and planning to attend an accredited college, university, vocational or trade school

Cumulative GPA ≥ 2.5

Required Attachments:

☐ Letter of recommendation from a teacher at your school.

☐ Students with an IEP: provide letter from your school guidance counselor stating you have used an Individual Education Plan (IEP).

Please consider my application for this scholarship.

_____________ Printed name of applicant

_____________ Signature of applicant